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Casey Wells

From: Eisele, Bill <b-eisele@tti.tamu.edu>

Sent: Friday, October 20, 2023 1:22 PM

To: Casey Wells

Cc: Albert, Luke; Eisele, Bill

Subject: SUMA Pooled Fund Final Report

Attachments: Summary of SUMA FY2023 Deliverables.pdf

Categories: TTI

This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and 

know the content is safe. 

Good a�ernoon Casey,  

 

Per our conversa on earlier today, a!ached is a summary technical memorandum that serves as our Final Report for the 

SUMA Pooled Fund Study. The a!ached contains a link with all FY23 resources as well as resources from this pooled fund 

study going back to FY 2009.  

 

Please let me know if you have any ques ons.  

 

Thanks 

bill 

 

From: Albert, Luke <L-Albert@tti.tamu.edu>  

Sent: Thursday, August 31, 2023 11:32 AM 

To: Adriana Torcat (TX) <adriana.torcatchavez@txdot.gov>; Alan Warde (NY) <Alan.Warde@dot.ny.gov>; Becky Knudson 

(OR) <Rebecca.A.KNUDSON@odot.state.or.us>; Becky Marsey (FL) <Rebecca.Marsey@dot.state.fl.us>; Bill Morgan (IL) 

<William.Morgan@illinois.gov>; Brad Sharlow (MI) <sharlowb@michigan.gov>; Casey Wells <casey.wells@txdot.gov>; 

Chi Mai (OR) <chi.mai@odot.state.or.us>; Chowdhury Siddiqui (SC) <SiddiquiCK@scdot.org>; Christopher Melson (OR) 

<Christopher.Melson@odot.oregon.gov>; Dan Farley (PA) <dfarley@pa.gov>; Daniel Hulker (KY) 

<daniel.hulker@ky.gov>; Daniela Bremmer (WA) <bremmed@wsdot.wa.gov>; David Nelson (NM) 

<David.Nelson@state.nm.us>; Erik Sabina (CO) <Erik.Sabina@state.co.us>; Genevieve.bales@dot.gov (FHWA TX) 

<genevieve.bales@dot.gov>; Iain Tyrrell (TC) <iain.tyrrell@tc.gc.ca>; Ibrahima Tembely <Ibrahima.Tembely@txdot.gov>; 

Jessica Griffin (NM) <Jessica.Griffin@dot.nm.gov>; Jim Davis (NY) <jdavis1@dot.state.ny.us>; Joseph Moriarty (NM) 

<Joseph.Moriarty@state.nm.us>; Juan Robles <juan.robles@state.co.us>; Kelly Wells (NC) <kwells@ncdot.gov>; Lisa 

Shemer (MD) <lshemer@sha.state.md.us>; L'Kiesha Markley (MD) <lmarkley@sha.state.md.us>; Machael Peterson (SC) 

<PetersonMM@scdot.org>; Mehdi Bazier (CO) <mehdi.baziar@state.co.us>; Meredith Hill (MD) 

<mhill8@mdot.state.md.us>; Michael Corbett (MN) <michael.j.corbett@state.mn.us>; Mike Fontaine (VA) 

<michael.fontaine@vdot.virginia.gov>; Monica Zhong (FL) <Monica.Zhong@dot.state.fl.us>; Paul Szatkowski (VA) 

<paul.szatkowski@vdot.virginia.gov>; Polina Hristeva (TC) <polina.hristeva@tc.gc.ca>; Rana Shams (MD) 

<rshams@mdot.maryland.gov>; Rich Taylor (FHWA) <rich.taylor@fhwa.dot.gov>; Robert Maffeo (MI) 

<maffeor@michigan.gov>; Robert Ramirez <robert.ramirez@txdot.gov>; Rosa Kozub (NM) <Rosa.Kozub@dot.nm.gov>; 

Ryan McNary (PA) <rymcnary@pa.gov>; Scott Ramming (CO) <scott.ramming@state.co.us>; Shahida Mirza (CO) 

<shahida.mirza@state.co.us>; Sreenath Gangula (WA) <ganguls@wsdot.wa.gov>; Dock, Stephanie (DDOT) 

<stephanie.dock@dc.gov>; Subrat Mahapatra (MD) <smahapatra@sha.state.md.us>; Thomas Schriber (CA) 

<thomas.schriber@dot.ca.gov>; Ting Ma (DCDOT) <ting.ma@dc.gov>; Xin Wang (NC) <xwang2@ncdot.gov>; Zhongren 

Wang (CA) <zhongren.wang@dot.ca.gov> 
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Cc: Eisele, Bill <b-eisele@tti.tamu.edu>; Schrank, David <d-schrank@tti.tamu.edu> 

Subject: SUMA Task 5 (Summary of FY22 Deliverables, Memo) 

 

Hello everyone,  

 

Please see a!ached for our final deliverable of FY2023– it is the “Summary of SUMA FY2023 Deliverables by Task.”  

 

As the name implies, this is a lis ng of all of our deliverables for FY23 on SUMA.  This includes mee ng notes, webinar 

recordings, tech memos, handouts, slides and so much more. It is your “one-stop-shop” for the yearly resources.  

 

Even more important, a link is provided in the memo (h!ps://O.tamu.edu/documents/umi/data/suma/files.htm) that 

will get you to a *.zip file of all the deliverables back to FY09.  Please note – give me about a week to get the FY23 final 

deliverables loaded into the FY23 *zip file (they are not there just yet).  

 

On behalf of the team, thank you for the opportunity for us to serve you another year! I believe we have tackled some 

cri cally-important topics, and provided you with some resources that can help you with your everyday decision-

making.  

 

We look forward to serving you in the near future.  Please note that the pooled fund is currently paused while we 

transi on lead agency from TxDOT to MnDOT.  We are ac vely working with MnDOT, and will have more informa on 

soon.   

 

Please reach out if you have any ques ons. 

 

Thanks, 

Luke 

 

 

TTI 

Luke Albert, P.E., P.T.O.E. 

Research Engineer/Program Manager 

Mobility Analysis Program 

  
TEXAS A&M TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE 
Mailing: TAMU 3135 College Station, TX 77843-3135 
Physical: 1111 Rellis Pkwy Room 2170 Bryan TX 77807 
T: 979-317-2480  http://mobility.tamu.edu 

 


